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Pittsburgh Portable float Line,

fl`
1847'

TaincOtes General Emigration Office:
• REMITTANCES and passag to. '

- and front GREAT'•BRITAIN' AND it 4IRELAND,by W.Er; -.1. T.Tapse.ott
75 South' street, corner ofMaiden Litne,'New York,and 96-Waterlooroad Liverpool.
-The subbcribers having accepted" th', agency. ol

the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most.liberal terms with those desi-
rous ;ofpaying the pasiage:of their friends from the
old.Country, and Ratterthemselves their Characterand long standing in, business L will gilie ample as-surance that their, arrangements will be carried
outfaithfully. , • -

Mims.W. &J. T. Tapscolt, are long and- favors
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd Sailing 'qualified of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SIIERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGLTER, ROSCIDS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, everySircdayi being thus eater
mined, their facilities'shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional-security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

F.
. .

OR the transportation of freight between Pitts7.burgh and the Atlantic:Cities,avoiding tranship-
.nsents onthe way, and the nonsequent risk ofdelay,daninge,breakage and seperation ofgeode. .

;4/01{.111SIDGE & Cam,278 Marketat.; Philtinelphia.
T.A.vest & I:Monson, cor..Penn-and Wayne sta.,,Pittsburgh. - •

.- AGENTS:
O'Corriroas & Co., North stxeet, Baltimore.

- W; &J. T. TAxscorx, 75 South street, New York.
Eacouraged•bY increased holiness, the Propric.

• tors -have added to 'and extended their arrange-
' Meath during the:winter, and are now prepared toforivird freight :with regularity and dispatch, tinstir-Fiassed' by any other Line. Their long experienceas

!:.• Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of'the WarehnuSes at eaalt end ofthe Line, are peculi-arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and- accommodate their(custom-%Airs, and confidently offering the Onit as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicita continuance
of shat patronage which they now gratefully ack-

, nowledge.
! All consign vents to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re .

-eciived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
13111 s of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission;advancing orStorage. Baring no-inter-est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the 'most advantageousterms to the owners.

marl4f,!

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities.-are thereby enabled to-take
charge of and forward pagiengers irnmediately on
their lauding, withouta Chance of disappointment or
delay,and arc tkerefore prepared to contract for pas-•
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they areengaged
in giting them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will

refunded in full.

Piokivorth?s"Way Freight i.ine•
1847• •••:mac0m,......A.1

:LI.X.C.LUSIVELY fur the transportation of Way
Jei freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburg)), Water street, and all interme-
diate place's.

• One boat leaves the -Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
.ty td Co.; :Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend onhavingtheirgoods
fOrwarded without delay and at fair rates.

!This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a -liberal share of patronage.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers:lre also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Rethitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by loiter poet paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

, • - Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'T. H. BARNES; • ROBERT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY. •

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,

mar2id&wy. Pittsburgh, Pr

ftentillances to Europe, t .f.:g,;•.:AND PMSAGE FROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Pons .f

IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

JOHNMILLNR, Hollidaysburgh.
R; 11. CANAN, Johnstown. -Agents
C.:A. McANULTYS Co., Pitts,gh.

REFERENCES.
3, J. AleDevitt, JohnParker; Robert Moore,Raga

,t,Smith, Pittsburgh. marS
AND PITTSBURGH

rriltE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO,S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the Li sterling. Drafls issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott,Grote, Amea & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at anyBank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or anycharge whalever. Those desirous of remitting, -or
sending for their friends will please applvto the sub-
scriber, at his- office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the,CanaPßasin. JAMES BLAZE'. Y.

~.:iiitlepondent Portable Boat Line,

-;-‘---'l4tff2llllw` 1847
. e 131,

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF.PRODUCE ,
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS

BURGH; PHILADELETEIA AND BALTIMORE.
.

ti-Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay„.at the lowest current rates. Bills o
Lading transmitted, and all instrue.ionspromptly at-
tended Co, free fmmany extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULT-Y & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

_ .
Persons at a distance, wishing information will re-

ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (postpaidl as above.
Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-

Curers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apt-dae•tf

FOREIGNSTORAGE
.Having a very large and commodious warehouse,We are prepared to receive (in addition tofreight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stopage at low rates.
mars

REMITTANCE. 44.2 fFp lIE Ruhscribers Tao prepared to forward money
1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCLUILICAN .k. Co.,

No. 142, Liberty e.

C. A. McANULTY & CO
SUMMER ARRA.NGEBINICTS.

•

. • 1847. .

J•-•_• 111.0nongeli•el:a Roitte,

tlLtcnY 21%1.'1-LOUGH.
.John Black &

11".7BOLF.SALE Qrocers, Prodnce and Commis-
lion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsbuighmanufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. . may 121o- Liberal advances made on consignments.

P 1

VIA.
BILOWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL

• ''' TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
• Time to Baltimore 32 hours.

• Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.
10at.v73 MILES STAGING.]

BE Splendid and fastrunning steamers Consul,..1„. Louis ,15I'Lane and Swatara'have commencedmaking double daily trips. One boat leave theMOnongahela wharfevery morning precisely at S o'-clock, Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore neat evening in time for the Philadel-phisi'Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except•SuMdays. Passengers by .this boat will lodge onboard, in comfortablestate rooms. Leave Browns-ville neitmorning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountainsin,day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus,avoiding night travel altogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection nom-'plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route andresume their
seatsagain atpleasuie, and have choice ofitail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered ta.parties to travel-as they de-sire.

JOlll.l. F. Perry,
(Loh , of the firm of .11:11colm, Leech 4- C0.,)

NIT tioLcsA LE GROCER, Commission and FlourMerchant, dealer in all kinds 01Country Pro-duce, coppeft4in, fin plates, tinners , tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., sad PittsburghManufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,&c. mat' Mtr
D . . CAMERON,

IT ETVFA(.I7IIIIX.D.OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

I)E..SPECTFULLV asks the patronage of hisfriends. Ile feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of 111M. Hisestablishment is on M'Relvy's plan of Lots, Tith,Ward. mar3l-ly

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

febl7-y

TO ARM'S! TO ARMS I!
o t' 1(h Ward Livery Stable.rf4 THE subscriber, having bought out tne vvollt known Livery Stable kept hp C. B. Doty, inthe Fifth Ward, respectfully informs liii friends andthe public generally, that he will keep at all times astock of the best deseriptiOn of riding horses, bug-gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in bin line of

J. MESKIMEN
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding wind); J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingeheaperthan any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the

' largest establishment in the city, (rooting on Liberty
and Sixth sty. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassinieres, vestirign, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in thin market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 10,
Liberty and Sixth stn. J. M. WHITE,

mar2s Proprietor.

Blughatn,d

anigailB46." Qc.
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping prinei-tUples, though not claiming to be the only line that
is soconducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most completeorder, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pio-duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in toe carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on ',Bingham'sLine.

•
A considerable portion or his stock is ISM, and heis confident no stock in the city will be superior tohis.
❑is terms will be moderate. His stablo is on Liberty nt., a few doors above the-canal bridge, %lmnhe respectfully solicitz a share of public patronageCHARLES CULEI!AN.irr fie is also provided with an elegant Hearsewhich will be furnished when requiied. 0ct2.5-1.T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design purLi chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their oldBlinds renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White is now

permanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th ste. Showroom on the second floor ofMr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and sec be-fore purchasing elsewhere. inarl3

Great iCngll■lt. etnecr—
-

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption'riNHE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and ConsommoN, is theiIUNGA MAINBALSAM OF LIFE, .dieovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, nnifintroduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

OM. arrangements will enable us to carry freight;with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-wayS be asthe lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and merchandize willbereceived and for-warded east and west without auy chargefor adver-tising, storage or commission. Dowel Complaint
The extraordinary successofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST PoSSIuLECASF..B that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any ofthe commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themost distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND IN-

CERADLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the zIOST DIZTERATE OF CASES. It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of.known and established efficacy.Every faintly in the United States should lie sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of theLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Ificathing,Fever,Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-1bility,Astlinia, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.fgr- Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth.Pamphlets, containing n mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evideimes, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously.DAVID P. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.T. W. Dvorr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. iney7
M. McDONALD, Bcll and BrassIFounder, First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the mostreasonable terms arid shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27.1 y

Bills of lading forwarded and every directtonpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sty., Pittsb'g,BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,

No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howardlit., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, ,
No; 10 Westar., New York.

PROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-t lessor of Materht Medics in the liniv7saty ofLaporte, Indidna.
Dr. Jayne-r-Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of.the elfcacy• of your Carminitive. Ican safely ray that I never prescribed a medicinefor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into n thirdly, itbecomes a standing remedy for those ailments, andis called for again and again, which I think a pretty
' good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently al ,.,peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and ofsuch and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affection's ofadults,l have time and againseen itact like a charm, and give permanent reliefin a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

aprl 0-y

John M. Townsend,
TNRUOGIS-T-A.ND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-l) .ketpreet, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
asivottment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi,cianssending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine..

..Physicians' Prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the dayor night.

Also j.fdr sale, a large stock of fresh and good"erfumery dcc 30d

L. KNAPP. M.l).
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, LouisvilleKy., and late of New York.

Henry W. Williams,
. A ,TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT LAW
.11 (successor to Lowrie ,sr, Williams.) Office a
the old stand, Feurthstreet,atiove Smithfield.

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable toa most distressing dysentery in hot weather;but by the use ofJAYNE ,S CARMINATIVE iiALSADI fortwo seasons, the attack has heen obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diterrlicea curedimmediately by this medicine. I consider yourMedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to Inman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood jys

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business willhereafter be con.tined by Henry W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor

' to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidtnce.

da•18-ly . .WALTER H LOWFUR
Steel and File Manufactory.HE subscribers having enlarged their establish-

- meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-on the: corner cif Vliara and-Liberty streets, FifthWard,' Pittsburgh--are prepared to furnish files ofevery descriptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-termined to make it disinterest ofconsumers to pur-
- chase files from them—qespectfully invite the patron-

,ofall who use the article.
marlA-5, J. ANKRIM & CO.

HODES &I. ALCORN, (late of New-York city,)No. 27, Fifth' St., between Wood and Market,Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c.;will open during the present week a largoassortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholciale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants isitendingto go east would do well
to call beforeleaving the -city. They may be found
at Ric it warehouse, No. 27,Fifth star inRyan's build-
ing. , sep7

. " Hunting and Fishing.':-ACOOUTREMENTS everydeseription on handand constantly.receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols; FoWder; Shot, Flasks, Belts, Gaine Bags,Drinking -Cnpe;&c., &c. Fishing. Tackle.—A large..tand complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,vonsistingin part of Jointed and CaneRods, HooksOfeveryvariety, Silk,Grass, Linen,Cotton add Troutlines, Sviivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &O.inal7• JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Mod at.

Summer Fashion for-Ziats.
MOORE has Idat reeeiv'ed from New

. York the Summer Style tor HATS,- con- 0-111$slating of••Wunt,BEAVER Praax. and WurrEFRENCHTMEMERE HATS, with Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautifullight Hat are reiipectfullyinyt-ted tocall at. N0.75 Wood st., -ma2S.y 3d dOor above Fourth.- i9IO
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EBMEMI
COMPOUND, §YRUP Os. WILD CHERRY,

ESTADLISHEI) 1835 ny,,irr ACT. Or CONCIMES
• The Great Reined,' for

Barbital.

-Consumption, Coughs, Colds,- Asthma, Bronchitis,Liver Complaint,' Spitting 'Blood, -Difficulty
of Breathing, PainIn the. Side -and

• - Breast, Palpitation' of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitutioti, Sore • s
Throat; Norv-
ousDebility,•

andAll diseases of. Throat, Breast, and
. Lungs; the most effectual and

• speedy cure ewer known
for any ofthe above

diseases •is
-!.1) R. lit.ll YNE" S

CQIVIPOIIIVP•§YRDP OF WILD CHERRY
Read the ~.T.e stiutonY.

1 67.740ui5, Sept.. 7th, 1846
Dn.E. EASTEIIIN havo beenafflicted for about-three -years with a pulmonary,com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral ofthe

most eminent physicians ofour country.. At :tunesmy cough was very severe, pain in my sidO undbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In thin wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur;
den.• Al length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYINTE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make atrial ofit, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform youthat onebottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I amnow in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form .of a.certiflcate,that others who may he afflicted with such -diseases Imayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this: testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne,s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

M!-,41wm.,,,m,....,.....,.,,

I

W2ll. CA 1150:1r
Oxr: Wean or CArrrorr.—Since the introductionof my article, to the public, there have a number of

unprincipled !individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; some are'calledBalsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," butever is the original and only genuine
preparation introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. H. SWAYNE,Contor'ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

,1 POSITIVE AND PERMANENT ,CURE FOR
RHEVAAIIIS.III_

. •

AND.ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. •

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perharis• be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreagful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut byLiflamation ofthe Longs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-t tea, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andILiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of,these tw& classes of diseases. Hut itis important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of humanlife might hare been prevented bya timely use of Hit. SW AYNE'S COMPOUND SY-.RUP Cfr WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Itsreputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionor. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsiemerits,
oursbut little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benegttcd by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely 433i:gainedan enviable reputation and worked
its wayinto gdneral Ilse. One bottle never rids to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict anon-,
Cons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
ib use in Pulmonary diseases or long standing and-.of the most alarming character, has always given re-1lief, and in very many instances has effected com
pleto and permanent cures.

Beware ofthe worthless <, Balsums,`, « Bitters,'•
Syrup's," 4-c., an they contain none ofthe virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and only) genuine article ispreparedbe DR. SWANE, corner or Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR.SWAYNE N.W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia,and for saleby respectable •Druggists in nearly all the principal

towns in the United States.

"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or priile,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho, simple; areby Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind?, -

-DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND MAG
NETIC FLUID.

For ssle ll'hnlesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
, 53 NiarketatreOt; 1.. JONES, )SO Liberty iateet, riot)
4)CatiL"si & SNOWDEN,corner of flood end 2d stn.,lOLE AOENTI FOlt PITTSDURCIfe, PA. 1J 10

THlS'remarkable Invention,. which has received
the universal approbation of theanedical profes-sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new.np-

plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries,..Electricand Magnetic Machines, areentirely dispensedwith, and.the mystbrious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which areinseparablefrom the,general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanisni ap-plied by the Machines,,hasbeen pronounced, after afair and irripartial,trial,tci be 'decided!yinjurious, andit waif to. remedy`this`radical 'defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which;after unceasing.toil,andperseverance, has been brought to its -presentstate ofprrfection. The palvanig Rings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive MachipeS, andin manyother respects are more 'Safi and certain, inaccomplishing the desired -effect.

The GalvanicRings used 'in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, arc' onfidently recommended in.alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy,state of Me nervous or vital system, and theie corn- 1plaints are among tips most painful and universal to

I which we are subject. They arise, without exception,-.from onesimple.causea derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a pew agent waspettily needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and` judiciousapplication
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin,ts have been used with entire
success, in all cases of RHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,applying to the bead, face or limbs, Gout, Pic-Dolo-reux, T7mthathe, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sickheadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, Genera! Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe digeslive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be wern by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationisrather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Bolts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, ek.-c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets'&c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that1. is required canreadily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,erms, wrists, limb-sr,mules,
nr any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces die used with -greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo--Oozy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

The Bloet Astounding Illaeovery.
A BLESSING! A NIIIIACLE!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions andDiViguremenis of the Skin,Pimples, l're4les, Sunburn, Suli Rheum, Scurvy,Sore Heads, 4c. c..5-c.

Christie's Magnetics Fluid

rOUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discoverymade by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-edalmost an impossibility that any thing made by

the hands of man, could have such singular powersas that claimed . by ANTOrrio Vesen.lNl for his inven-
tion. Many clatsed him and los ini.ention as a hum-bug, (and,alas! many Siolish„persons without trying,do the same nowo at length, alter 'testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestchemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutely and carefully examinedthe singular inytiationof Vesprini. \Vs have analyz-ed its eioniportent parts—we hale used it in several ,cases, arid see hesitate not to pronounce it (TireItalian (heron al Suap', as a great blessing", and atruly wonderful remedy fir any cutaneous eruption,or.4lisfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we con-'the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind. I(Signed) L EOPOLD DU PR EY , Pres."
Theis comes the report of the "Societe de I•lusti

. tote," of scientific experiments :
We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's ItalianChemical Soap! Where, linked, will science stop!liere we have a preparation made in the form of abeautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual

practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, everydisfigurement of; and even discolored skin ! Wherewill its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Man ofthe Far West, are alike under the influence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, orbrown skin." Mere an eral'persons *ere broughtforward by the president, who had used it, in proofof his assertions.)

is used in connection with the Galyanic Rings and
all. their naodificatioas. This compositiOn has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one °filmImost extraorginary discoveries ofmodern science. 'ltis believed th possess the remarkable power ofreti-

! deriiig Meheroes sensitive to galvardeacti.on by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervoussystem, byineans ofan outward
local application. The Magaetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is;agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it.is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined iaventions are in 1every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy !
and permanent benefit.

READ THIS!
FROM TILE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TILE PRESENT

PIEIZEZ!
Paris, Nor 4, IS 40.In consideration ofthe sum of $.31300. ,1 have di-vulged to Mn. T. ,loses, residing in the City of NewYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to Man sloe

turn it for sale in the United States only, and to havetheprivilege or naming it "Juncs's Italian ChemicalSoap."
Witnces, Henry J. Ifoldsworth.

(Signe.d) ANTONIO VESPRINI.
There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Junta's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing

Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

irrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan2.s li

christicts Galvanic Strciagtheiaing Plan.
MT!

WINES AND LIQUORS
JACOB WEAVER,l6lllarketst:,

corner of Front, is now receiving114-6,,,.• and offers for sale at inducing pri-
- ccs, the following extensive varietyof WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,as formerly, for the firm of STE/LETT & Co., in theEastern Cities, from first hands:
Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J. J. Dupuy, Castillon, old Maglory, Rastaut.Chann uyer, Pelevoison,A. Seignette, Otard

& Co. and Pine:. Cusillon & Co., Vintages of 1832 to18. 16—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaus fla-vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or byretail.
Holland Gins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, CrossKeys,Meders Swan and Dour Glass brands, new and oldimportations.

These articles torm another valuable application
oldie mystatiMlS influence ofGalvanism. They:arean important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRingsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-I plc, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheutnatisin,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in theChest or Bark, Pain in the Side,i.n.Amnalic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They aro also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theBreast,and are highly recommended formany ofthose
complaints to which females are especially lia`ble. As
an effectual means for strengthening th e system whendebilitated with disease or other causes; an mooriain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be foundtot
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it:,embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,with the important addition of the galvanic inthience,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles will befound entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complaint with the ordinary plasters in!common use.

CAUTION

TIA' Watches from Europe.T received, a fresh importation of fine Goldcl and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsotnest patterns, which I am sel-ling at as low prices as the samequalities are pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,s3y,-$4O, and upwards.
Being determined to make it the interest of ourcitizens andothers, to purchase at home, I respect-fully invite.attention to my large and beautiful as-sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.itr The best attention constantly given to t.ie re-'paring offirie Watches. Raving in my employ themost experienced and best workmen in the State,and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch and Latest Improvement.

Creek work in the very best manner. lIDEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gazzam'sII iron patent fastenings ,superior to anything now- • W. IV. WILSON, in wile, for sale low at the fuirniture warehouse ofCorner of4th and .kfarket sta. augi T. B. YOUNG 4- CO., Hand st.

The great celebrity and successof these arti-cles have caused theni to be counterfeited by ..nprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Citnurriz has but one authorized agentin each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-finless, some very superior.
If7daker Scotch and Irish, MonongahelaRye, Bourb&) Co. Corn.

.Wines—Madeiras, Teneritres, Lisbons, Sherries,
, Sicilys, Malagas,Ports, Red Wines, White Wines,Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and Sauter-nes, in Cases, indidBbls., Qr. Casks, lads., -Demi-john or Bottle. june3

*-I
-

"

• \V. W, WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, are

constantly received, regarding the. extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone; npwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less thama rear, have been entirely relieved of themostpainful chronic disorders, stone of which havecompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machina,
constantly recommend thin application in their prate-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

. ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery., •Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and"
Marketstreet. octl4-cily

Jane's Italian Chemical Soap.PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always askfor INDIES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL 'SOAP; and, per,haps, as many have been cheated with. counterfeitswill be too much discouraged to try the genutne,wosay to such Try this once—you will not regret it;but always see that the name ofT. Jots is on thewrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.
Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWoodand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL crtirens

ARE COUNTERFEIT; jan22.
Jones's Coral HAW Restorative.HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, 'and was turninggray,

and thataince I have used.fonees Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growingfast, and has a fine dark look. ;Before I usedJonea'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily:, '
W. TOMPRINS,92King st.N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, cornerof Wondand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the or.srunsr. cArr-be obtained. - jan22 'lllll\ EP'To .nay.lollti

Y-PARTNER; Mr.Ligg;1!I tin, Esq.. will, attend tc
nese, and I recommend thetnti
friends. lamauthorizedao at
dceive the counsel and assist,

1:313
ett„:and Wm. E. Aus-
o my,unfinished busi-o the patronage °flmy

te, that they will re-
, eofthe Hon;R. Bid-e >~gildings,4th street,bye . Office 2.d story ofßurke•

etweett Wood and. Market.
jti6.l3, ' S. EL W. BLACK.

}.;~.. ;r ~~.,y ,~
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Can't be Beik;il

Elhi. WHITE has just received at hiss-largeestablishment,fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, ,a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot, of FrenchSatin YES.TINGS, all of which he is ready to - make up in
the latestfashibn and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. :Observe the corner, N0'.167 Libertyand Sixth streets. . ' •

myl4 J. M. WIII:EA atr, Proprietor

MK•_MIFF'S
. AND WRITLNG ESTABLISHMENT,.Northeast

ner ofFifth and -Market stet;,the Only institution in- thecity in which Gentlemen can acquire such a knowrledge ofBook-keeping as will enable them to apply .'ilimmediately to practice: PersonPersodesiring-it:ea&have any number of references. -Severaltheniala of the complete success ofPuPiThin'-steain-1boat Book Jteeping,-, have bien 'recently received,and maybe inspected by visitors. Hours ofbusinessduring summer2to 4and Sto 10P.M. junel i.
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Itsurilitce ‘ttCOMPanitg.
Flre and Marine Inaurance.

T.HE. Insurance Company of horth America, .ofPhiladelphia, throngh its duly'authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permaneritand limited
Insurance on property, in this cityand its vicinity,and.on shipments by the canal and rivers.

•IHREOTORS.-
*—

Arthur G. Coffin, Preet.; Samuel bnioks,
Alex. Henry, - 'Charles Tayier,`Sainuel W. Jones, Samuel AV. Smith;
Edward Smith, 'Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. ThemAssJohnWhite, ' John R.. Neff,
Thamis P. Cope''', Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec,y.
This is the', oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

Maltatea, having been-chartered in 1794. Its char.;
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,. long
experience,' ample means, Mid avoiding all risksof
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public. •

MOSES 'ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones&Co., Wa-1

ter and Front strects"Pittsburgh. oct23-y. I
•

The Franklin •Fire- .lneurtinee Company
- OF .lIIILADELPHIA;

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of
1631Chesnut north side, near Fifth.—

-Tak-Maurine-li, either:Permanent or limited, against
lois 'or damage by. fire, property and effects of,every.deseriptionon town or country, on the most,'
reasonable terms. Applidations, made either per-! 1sonally or by letters, wiltbe promptly 'attended to.

. . N.'''BANCKER,Prest.
-C. BANutr.n, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
CharlesN. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bode, -1
Samuel Grant, David S. BroWn. . I

- PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W.snarcn Als.nrin, Agent, nt the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets..

Fire riskitaken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

lunnrnncc

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of,
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capitalsoo,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This.ohl and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,:
and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,'against loss or damage by Fire.

AppliCations for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
_neighborhood will be received, and risks' taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Ageht,

des 24 ' No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH ICING
KING & FINNEY,

J. TIIVNEY, JR

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delateare Mutual
Safely Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

-VIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchantlize of
_l2 every description,.attd Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

Office at the warehouse; of Kim, & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. D. King:iit. Finney invite the confidence and
I.patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an Midi.
tiation amon^ the most tlotirishing' in Philadelphia—-
ns having ararge paid in capital, which,by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured. his due share or the
profits of the Company, without invoking him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle dvested of every obnoxious
feature, and in itsmost attractive form. nov l-tf
Agency:of the 'Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. FL corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
mtfE vtgiqs ofthe company on the first of Janua-i ry,1845, as published in conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

...5G00,615 93
190.907 77

72
•Making a total of 590.9,683' 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company). Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3 WARWICK MAIITII.4,Agent.

Ilomooplathle Books.JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materla Medici]
'

punt, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and editod by Charles Julius llempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Ilartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.Hoinceopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,
enlarged and improved, byA. J. Ball, M. D.

lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDoniestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under Ilomompiithic treatment.
Bonningbausen's Therapmtic Pocket book forbommpathists, by Dr. Okie. •
Aabncman's Chionic Diseases, vial 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizesand prices. (apl6). VICTOIt SCIIIBA.
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WESTERN NEW ,YORK

. ..

COLLEGE' OP. HEALT H,
207•11itkin stieit,Buffalo ., Wow York:-

T).krt.. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON7
Li TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—‘,1CAME, I SAW, I CONQUEIIED;" is most emphatis:Wly
thecase with this article.''. Disease hasever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal:power.,, Wherever
ithas gone, and South America, England, Canada,'andthe United States .hhve proved the truth ofthis

.statement, the above-quotation in 'it strong and pithy
sentence, tells the . whole story. Invalids,the, prin-

, ciple upon „which you'are cured may'not he •known
to you; but theresult ofa. trial ofthe article.issatis-factory; you are restored; and-the-secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor: The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct'" agencies; each in-
dividual Toot had its own peculiar ; exclusive, medi-
cinal-ProPerty, conflicting with.-no,other'compound
—each root makes. its own cure-'—and as a perfect
combination,..when taken into the system, it, does
the Work Whidi NATURE,When her laws Were first
established, intended it should'do-P URIF"I E S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down; debilitated constitution. ARMY; in all itscharacters, will be"completely: eradicated from the
sylitem by its use.: See pamplets, in agents, hands,'
for free circulation—they treat: upon all diseases,'
and show testimony Mewed. GRAVEL,:and all com- 1plaintsof the:- rinary:organs,,form also the cause
of.great suffering, and VAunres Lattortrurrrie, has
acquired no small celebrity ever..the country, by the,
CUM it has made in: this distressing.clasti of 'atilic-'
dons:. _ So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attractedthe notice of, one ofour MedicalPublications. In .the- November No.. 18.16, of the
"Buffalo.Journal and Monthly Review of Medicalnnd'Surgical - Science," in an articleUpon calculotia
diseases, and "solvents,".the writer, after, noticingthefact that-the English governnient once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing-the. purehase in
1302, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature:of New
York, thus pays tribute to the Time ofthe Medicine:"Why-do not our 'Representatives in Senate and'Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering than -Sands ofthis country, by the purchaseofVaught-es Vegetable Lithontriptic; than which no
solventsince the Gaysef Alchemyhas.possessed One,halfthe fame!" Reader, heiX, is a perwidieal °Thighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large section
-ofthis country to be one ofthebestconducted Jour-,
nals of the kind in the United- States. exchanging
with the scientifieworks of Europe to our certainknowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and non-1

1 tributed to by men of the highest, professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy-a'.You will 'at once understand nounknown and Worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment froth so
high a quarter-and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the prahtice.of the faculty, it most
have been its great 'Tame" which has caused it to ,
revel •e this passing, nod. Kinnt.t -diseases,:dcersk-
neseof the back and spine; irregular,, painful- andssuppressed Mangum:Hon, Flour Albui .'and the. en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor:
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you , will, findevidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there puti forth. As a remedy fur irregularities.of the re
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEarape.for ten
tunes—as a sinecure for this complaint, and a res
atorer of the health of the entire,systetM ~.LivriiCOMPLANST, JAIJNDICE,BILIOUSI DISEASES, &C.' areinstantly relieved.' People of the West will ind it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
vrit AND Acer.. There is no remedy.like-it,end no ,
calomel or quinine forms any.part .of this mixture.
No,injury willresult in its use, and its active proper
tics are manifested inthe Use ofa single 30 oz bottle:lFOR FEVER AND Aour.,..Biligni Disorders, take no
other Medicine., RIINUEIASISSI, Goer,willfind relief.The action of this medicine upon the Blood,-will
change' the disease—whichoriginates iin the blood'
—and a healthy result will follow. . Drum-Tan, la- -1 1inurstron, &C., yield cfiin a few'daysuse of this Mel-tine. Inflammation_ or Tim. Limes. Counir; Con
SIMPTION SISO, _has ever found" relief._ Scaorth.e,

' ENTSIPELAS; Pli;ES,lajidswd Eyes-311 caused by stn. ,,pure Mood—will find this article the remedy. The
. system, completely acted upen by the twenty-twordiflqnt properties of the mixture, is' ptirified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. . The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, SickHeadache, Debility:. 4c:, are all the re-1Isult of some derangement of the system, and -the
Garth Ilizsioara will do its work:.. The promises!
set forth in the advertisement, are. based upon the '
proof of what it: has done'in'thei past fouryearn.
The written testimony of 1000-Agents, in Canada;the United States, England and South. America, in
the possession or the proprietorand .can -be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonStration that,it is the best Medicine erer' Offered to. the ;Vora;Get the pamphlet, and study the'principle as there
laid dowu, oldie method acme.. Put imin 30 oz.bottles, at V. 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing ti oz: more than two small bottles. - 'Lack out and
not jet imposed Upon. 'F.very bottle- has v,VatightesVegetable .Lithoutriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the writtensignature of'''G. C. Vangleren'thedilectious, and ,G*. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,'. demised.onthe cork:" None other are genuine._ Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and 'Sold'atithe Principal Office,.207 Main street, Buffalo, at 'Wholesale and retail
No. attention given to letters, unless postpaid-or
ders from regularly constituteirdgents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communicatitins soliciting ail=
vice, promptly attended to gratis. ' -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau st'., New York city; 2....3 'Essex st..
Salem,Ma '^ :and by the principal Druggists threagh-
out the 1,,..,e41 Statesand Canada, -as at in
the papers. • - '

Agents in this city--
Boys & Brockway, Wholesale,atol Retail 'Agent!,No. 2, Commerciol Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, R. E. Sellers;57 Woodstreet-

Yederalstree t, Alleghenycity; John)larclay,teaver;
,John Stnith,...Briclgewater. • jair3o,.d&wly ••

Sprains, Stritinsi.Pnitteof the pi...east avid
Stilitoand diseases 'of

cIURED and etrectrially relieved by the use ofNa- ,
ture'§tPstr-Reinedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from at )voil.in,lientuelcy, 185 feet below the
-Earth's surfaoo: .il‘lady in :Kentucky was cured,of
a Spinal Diseaseorhich Inuiconfinci: her to herbed
for many vveeks comilletely helplesS, by -the-use of
this remedy, after TCSIOUS, other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read theriadlowing testimonial. :

PrrrstratiCali August 22,;1546.
This is to certify, that•we have used the AarEar-

CAR OIL for the IYhooping cough amongour children,
by giving them finia:2o drops-to-a.small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabledthem to rest wellrthrougli the night; I also applied. it:. to one of the'Children that. got her aim burnt,- dm child ceased

'crying by the time the arm;was dressed and bound
up. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been se forl6 ccrommeticed
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twiee d-day;and in 2 or 3 days using:the Oilhave beeri verymuchrelieved, and do believe that it is the best familymedicine I have ever iseen—one of my neighborsused it at my request for a sprained ancle,which•re-

, lived her in a feiv minutes; we have also used theOil fore strained joint in our OWII-fluidly which gave'
east in a very short time. -We live on the east sideorPenn st., 3 doors south of 'Walnut. lam now aswell as ever I was in my life. ---

MARGARET
- Sold wholesale and retail by Wrii.',Jacksri-,- at hisBorn and Shoe store and Patent, Medicine Ware-

' houae,Bo, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-burgh. Price 50 cents. and $1 per bottle.; • Wm-Jackson being the exclusive Agent for_Western:Pennsylvania, NONE IS -GENUINE but alai is,sold by treat on ins appointed agentsi.7N. R. A. pamphlet contvning ample,directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrapper ofeach beta& nag 287--feb 15-dttw6e '

:
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rAtibical:
Celebrated 'ltesMixt'Remedy•

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES
MAZONI'S SICILIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL-HYGIENE.' .*

,
.-

••• .• . • .

Discovered by Dr, Mazoni ofItaly in the year 1845,and introduced into the U. States early-in 1846.
Is unrivalled Medicine for The radical cure of1. Chronic diseases has spread throughout EuroPewith the most unequalled speed and triumphant suc-cess, effecting the mostastonishing mires everknewn _or recorded in the annals of-MedicalRietory. Since .its introduction into the United Stateait has:equallysustained thehigh reputation it so Justly receivedinthe East, curing here as it has done there, themostinveterate and long standing diseaseswith which thehuman family are afflicted. The Physicians ofEa'.rope and America (as far as they have hecome ac-quainted with its mode of operation) together with.the thousands who have beengestored to health by-its superior officacy.widt-one united voice proclaimit to be the most perfect rtilnedial agent ever offeredto suffering humanity. It is now an established fact"that Consumption maybe, can be,andhas been curedby Or. Mazoni's Sicilian SiruP or TropiialHygiene— •This is the only medicine that has ever been diecovered that has ackilved a cure where thiudiseusehad gained a settled and'permanent hold upon thesystem.. For thetnith of this assertion, we havethe certificates ofsome of the most eminent PhySi-cians of Europe and America 'expressly. declaring:that they haveprescribetlit in ciundreda ofhishincee"where the patients were considered beyond 'all.hopeofrecovery, and, to their astonishment,has effected:the most speedy and perfect cures. No one Who ieunacquainted with its action: can imagine die woe- •'derful success that attends the administrationOf thismedicine in every variety of chronle disviise, par-ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil,; Asth-ma,Plithiiic, Piles, (see cases reported in'pamphletsand circulate) Cancers; Liver ComPlaints,‘Costive-•ness and 'lndigestion, Sore and Inflamed Throat,.Bronchitis; Dropsies, Chronic bfflamation of the •

Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibllity- orthe nervous system, Spinal affections; Paralysis,Chronic Diarralicea, Pain in the breast and side,Coughs, Colds,ChronicRheumatism, Diseases of theStomach and Bowels, inward weakness and.fallingdown ofthe womb, and all the chronic diseases pe.-.culiar to females •in their various relations in life.This medicine isprepared only by Dr. Mazoni him-self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materialscontaining the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi-cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the -medi-cal Profession generally.
. It has so fir surpassed every other medicine everoffered to the world in eradicatine disease, that .Ithas not only enlisted many of the most talentedmedical mon in the world in its:favor but what 'is 'more extraordinary the government where it wasdiscovered "Has made it an offence -punishable withdeath to attempt counterfeiting it or making sale qr
any spurious article purporting to be the same orrepresenting it to lie genuine. And this Govern-.

• ment has also madea liberal provision for the pro-
tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let none' •dispair, though you may have been given 'up bjr:: .your Physician and- considered by your friends as.:.beyond all hope, try bottle of this medicine and'you may rely.upon the fact, that if you hale physi-cal strength enough left to endure its action, you ..•will find certain and speedy relief, for this has beenthe'case in thousands of instances, in proof of which
we can produce certificates from individuals of the
most respectable character both of Europe andAmerica. This medicine will-be offered for saleonly at the county seats of each county_ owing to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety ofthe proprietor to plate this valuable 'remedy withinthe reach ofall throughout the United States.

Hays S: Brockway, Druggists, No,2 CommercialRow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents oAlleghiny.enmity. Sold also by R. E. Sellers,-No57-Wood st. - • . dee:l94lre.-
‘l7) H'OUCAND•READY !-The Life of Generalit Taylor, the Hero ofOlieeChobee•,•Palo Alto,Resacca de la Palma, Monterey, and 'Buena Vista,with numerous illustrative anecdotes; and embellish-ments. Fur sale by • . ' . .

je.2-4 LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.

TIOCT. E. MERRITT, Dentist, respectfully an., ,
210110C.CS to the citizens of Pittsburgh and.vi-cinity that he has.returned to the.city and taken thehotise lately occupied by the Rev. Dr:Riddle; oaLiberty nearFerry street, wheie' be will be. happyto see all thoseLadies and Gentlemen that. may,wishhis services. lie can be found at any hour, as howill devote hie Whole timeto his precession; all ope•rations ofthe teeth Will betlono with ricatocii and

P. 8. Dr. E.' M. can .relieve "the most painfultoothache in a few minutes—hehas a quantityofhiscelebrated Tooth Powder which sweetens theflyjdeof the mouth, polishes the teeth,..and haidenti tho -

gums. - . ]e2o-416&w1y
•Lontfretit ,it Wart:anted Griiden,Seeidi

TIRECTFROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper.
bears the label and warranty 'of .DAV1:1)4.../117-

DELETII,. Pc:freak by F. L. SNOWDEN, No. '29 Wafer
st., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo. A. Berry.Extract froth the 'Report of;the Visiting Committee. of the. Pennsylvania Hortideltural Society; Unani-' rnously adopted End- ordered to-be printed..." .
- LANDRETH'S NURSERIESAND GARDENS:
•. ',These" extensive grounds. are on Federal street,neacthe Arsenal. •* .* - * The. -earliest -

tion of Camelliaswas made here. Scone'of-thesenow in possession of those distinguish.ed nurserythenare ten feet high. . * * -!* The' selection' O.
GREEN-lIDVSgrcarcrs is valuable and extensive"The' Nurseries are very correctly managedifinp.plying every part., of the Union,- a detail of shichwould occupy-too much .of our spaceiwn- thereforecontent ourselves mith stating that the stock is-Verylarge, and in. every stage of growth, consisting ofFOREST AND 'ORNAMENTAL TREES,,EVER—-GREENS, SII•RUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS, witha collectioii ofherbacceous plants, fruit:trues of. thebest kind- and most healthy condition,large beds ofseeding,. apples; pears,plums; .Etc..; as stocks for btid-ding and grating; a plan verysuperior' to that e. :working, upon suckers, which carry with theta intothe graftall the diseasesoftheparent stock. *

'"G.tvenurt &ceps -fit' the finest quality hair°.beenscattered over the country from these grounds, and.may. alwayshe depended opon. The eeed•establish--ment-of these.llorticuluinstsis one a the. most ex- •
tensive in theUcion, anditsreputation is well sustain—-ed from year to year. ,- • . •

"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthe:farina. ofthe plantsof the same fagtily, they hatie established -another nurseeyat asuildble distance, so that clegene,ration Cannot take place, and whichsecures to thepurchaser a 'genuine article. , • Icisowing• thus. ,theage ,quality and process of.Culture oi every plant,supplyfront their groundsis`recommended withgreat confidence?, • . . ; _ .•• ' '
. _ •

* *Since the date of the .Reliort>froinwhich theabove is extracted, the entire estabbslunent has beengreatly enlarged, The collection ofCamellias :em;brices all the finer kinds,and consists of somethint4sands of various sizUsi. sp,likeieise with Roses,. andbothother desirable plants, .tander and hardy; fruit
trees, &a• • •

. •

The Seed :Garcienaalone corer' fifty acreacned theyrhole is, as it If.-.lieeta fur niorethan 'hali7a Century,underthe suCE-essi ye tuBnagerneut ofrather and HOD,the most prominent. in Areerica'. . "
.gcr-.. Orders received by F. L. SNOWDEN, frotowhom catalogue.s may liereceived gratikri. ip4r9-3

LARG.E. and splendid --assortment ofMahoganyiand,Rosewood-grand action Pianos, withtalic Crude and with .alLthe latest _imprOvernents,which fordurability, tone and .toucb;- are warranted)to be-equal to any inp.di .4,14 coutgry, for sale lowfoicash,"by
marlB No 112 WoOd st;2d door above sth;_

Houtorespa.t.hic. Medicines and Books.0UST received a fresh supply of-lioma,oprithic_6Medicine Chests, heauisopathic.Cofiee,..Sugars'ormilk ;anda large collection ofthe latest pulditationaon Hoincsopathy, at the Bookstore of - • - ; •
.4 ' VICTORaplo. 'Fill.h.stAketween Wood and Market ate:

lIAVING sold out tny.establishment .tiontor-:William'F. Irwin, I'clieerfully: recommend]Min to'all my former friends and customers. !
J. EDGAR—TSIIIOI;.

- , Irwin's Drug Store.The-undersigned having'Edgar Thorn, cornerb9ught'eut the store elof 'Penn and,*Band streets;
'!

licits a' hare of the drug and medicine custom oftheCity and: surrounding country. A' eneral assortment,ofalt the mostvaluable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,,Soapi, Fancy Articies,.Brushes and Combs will al,ways be'kept onhand: Physician's preecriptions ac,curateky4ompounded.- The store will be openat allhours oTTihe day andnight.
WILLIAM y.tmivtri,

• :corner ofPerin and Hand sts,;_•

IS

,''George IPOCII_V*p s * * '
—

COMMISSION AND 11013,WARDMMERCHANI`,--
--• ' -No.. 26 Wood 'Street alttiburgh:.O°NTIDIIIES totransact a 'general 'Commiasionbusiness, especially fn thp parchase andj%le.ofAmerican mangfacture.s pad produce, and in '''foVAP.g-antiforwarding Goods consigned tgillipßTE..7ASagent for tho manufacturers he wilt 'hp congantlisuppligd with the principal artircloa of Pitb jhar ghmanufacture at the lowest wholesale price s.''Orders andcons mentr.arerespegtl4 ll7 41:11kcit04.


